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fJHvaOLU'H to state 
not beyond 
provision of 
that in any 
to review 
the execution 
of the court 
of [federal] 
such power is derived from federal 
*"II 
federal Supreme Court, 
imposing 
and J. W. Ehrlich for 
Chessman filed 
a petition for 
that he was 
eonfinment and restraint 
of to-wit: That 
rights and due process of law 
STATE OF' CALIFORNIA VS. 
of the Superior Court of 
of Los Angeles, by reason 
of Los Angeles 
case, in preparation 
misre,present:ltions knowingly made 
Court of the State of 
for the purpose of 
and approve the said 
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the 
Heportors of Los 
they transcribe the same; 
LEAVY that they were unable 
of his personal and 
tltt~t sai<l notes were a grPat 
l!H8, the Board of Supervisors of 
into a contract with one, STANLEY 
transcribing said notes of the deceased reporter, PERRY; that MR. 
1\IrLLE!c LK\VY actively participated in the negotintion of the contrnct 
"·ith Mit. FR,\SER over the protests of the Chairman of the Executive 
r'ommittee of the Los Angeles Superior Court Reporters Association. 
"III 
'
1 That safrZ S~'ANI.gy FRASER is a close relath•e of .mid MILLER LEAVY; 
that saiil STANU;Y FRASER was a discredited Court Reporter from the 
State of TV a718ington [sic J that said STANLF.Y FRASER was and is addicted 
to the excessi1·e use of : that pursuant to Rairl said 
:B'RASicR nttcmptf'd to decipher and transeriho the notes l\fR. 
Pv.Rnv, the decc•ased ; that he wvs unahle to do so with any 
rlegrc() of ; that as the result of the of said 
S~'ANLEY ]'RASER read said notes, sa-id STANLEY FRASER for 
many u·ith said J\IrLLER LI"AVY both at the horne of :M:n,LRR 
I~EAVY his office; that said :MILLER LEAVY directed and controlled 
STANLEY FnAf>ER in the preparation of the transcript and throughmlt 
the preparation of an 1200 pages of reported transcript dictated to said 
RTA!\"'I,EY }'RAJ'lF:R 1vlwt the said MILLER LEAVY, believed to hame been 
and of the Court in the proceedings; that said 
not trnly :mel Porrectly th0 transcription of thP 
the d<WC'asorl :rpporter, which was well known to ~fTLU~R 
; that during tlw ~onferPnrcs held hetwcen said r,EAVY and FRASER 
afo''PRaid, snid LEAVY edited, :revised and deleted sairl transcription 
]wing madP hy J\fR. FR.ISER to the detriment of said CARYL CHESSMAN 
mat0rial respeets; that th,·ou,r;hout tile transcription 
said STAND~Y FnASER 1rc1s in an condition and 
to e:rtensi1;e/y on tile dictation of his relath:e, NIR. 
does not reflect the true and cmTect 
great part the recol· 
the the 
of 
Court to the had 
returner! Io ihe 
,jelf'terl liJI sa:id LEAVY to extent that the Court's 
Page 1192 of the Transcript On Appeal on Line 23 
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aware of the 
re]weseilted to said Court thnt the 
of the 
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time as shown 
LEAVY :represented 
a true and correct tr<m;wr1wtinn 
to the best of his ability of notes of said deceased reporter, 
PnRRY, said MILLER LEAVY knew that said did not contain a 
true anr1 correct Yeport the instructions of the Court upon the 
trial of said action that STANLEY FRASER, Court Reporter, well knew 
at the time of of the transcript On presented to 
this Court, that the same was not D true and transcription of 
the notes of the deceased E. R. PERRY: tl•at said ::\fiLLER LEAVY 
knew at the time of motion for and 
the On Appeal that the Trial had 
the same and have not been presented 
to this in the ; that the said MILLER LEAVY 
repreRented to the Trial on that the transcript pre· 
Rented was a true and correct transcript of proceedings had upon 
instructions to the ; that said MILLER LKWY, Prosecuting Attorney 
herein, knowing to he incorrect represented to the Trial 
Court thnt snid and was a true and correct tran-
scription of the R. PERRY, knowing that the same 
was not a true and correct of the proceedings had upon the 
trial of said action and the of the Court given at said trial: 
that in reliance the representations of said MILLER said 
Trirtl Court allowed and approved said transcript on 
''IV 
"That on April 11, HJ49, in the Superior Court of the State of Cali-
fornia in and for the County of Los Angeles, MILLER LEAVY, Deputy 
District Attorney in and for the said County of Los Angeles, appeared 
before the Trial Oomt and offered and the transcript of the 
notes of the said dereased reporter, as transcribed by 
STX:-JLF:Y FRASJCH for settlement and Defendant was not 
present upon snid hearing; thnt at MrLLJDR I"F~VY, 
said Prosecuting Attorney, said transcript 
as offered nnd as submitted to this Honorahle Court on 
appeal was an accurate and transcript made to the best of his 
() 
,\d'eild:wt ,,-as 
\ 'onr1 of t h~ 
to ! he Court 
.~a i (I last -ll anwd eon n 
liahea" eorpnR. Said 
411 
California 1 o revievv the action 
for vvrit of 
;~hi!itv said S•rANLEY FR.ISER from the shorthnnd notes of snid }J. R. 
PF:RRY; snid MILLER LEAVY to the Trial Court that 
~aid STAlHEY ha(i snid notes and that the actual 
thereof as presented to the '!'rinl Court nnd 
to this f:ourt on apnEml as tnw and correct 
notes of ille dcee>lSPd . R. PERRY, trnnseribed 
S·rANLEY Fn.\SFR to the ahilit:1' anrl that the same was a 
trnA mH1 conTet nnc1 neeurnle of tl1c notes of s:1id E. R. 
T'J<~RRY; that at said time snid J\fTLLFR well knew that said tran· 
seription '" presented for settlement :ctnd :lppro\·al waR not a true and 
nc'emate of the notes of the said E. R. and that 
tlH: same had bern trnnscribed :from the notes of said E. PERRY; 
lbt MILLER LEAVY knew at the tinw of said l1earing on settlement and 
of said tnmsrript that said trans~ript did not contnin the true 
nrcurnte of tho instrneticns of the Court to the jury 
11 pon the net\ on; that in truth and in fact tlw Trial Court 
instrncte<l the upon thr of snid for further instrnetions, 
tk1t in t.l1e event said of the crime of 
kidna dentl1 senknre; that 
the petition of the jmy for 
'"'n"""'" is one of the worst criminals 
''VI 
'' Tlint the fads herein were known to PAtitioner who was 
3t t!JP trial of said in tlw Snnrrior but that proof 
were not substantiated by Petitioner ,June 2:), 19:)4, 
at which time Petitionl'J', through his agents was able 
commnnirnte wit]J the jnron; who heard nnd determined 
];is rase; that weh deln~· was orrnsioned the fact that Petitioner 
];;·retofore appeared persona and ronfinrcl to the Cali· 
~'omia Stat" Prison California, w2s not nhle to eom· 
Hlllnieate >rith the present nt the trial of his 
id rase: Uwt May able 
and did 
of the 
rl>irinq !lie trial of .~aid in 
in June of 1.954; that Petitioner ha8 
from ll1e trial furors, court 
r>rcsent i!Frinq trial, and more partic11/arly rlurin(l 
by tl1e Trial Co11rt, /Jut that said persons ha1'e 
rrfuscrl gi'IJe affiilavits; that said persons ha1:e evinced willingness to 
testify to the facts herein alleged under oath and pursuant to subpoena.'' 
still in full force and effect. 
On 14th, a 
! he Court of California 
of the United States 
in said court. On 
of California filed in the "'"nvam 
"N otiee of Motion to V aeate and Set 
Execution," ·which notice of motion was directed to "the 
Court of the State of California and the Honorable 
,Jesse \V. Carter, one of the Justices thereof," and prayed 
for an order vacating the order made by "said Honorable 
.Jesse W. Carter, as a Justice of the above entitled court, on 
,fuly 28, 1954, and filed in the office of the Clerk of said court 
on ,July 29, 1954, staying the execution of said Caryl 
Chessman. '' 
Said notice of motion stated that motion would be made in 
said eourt on lVIouday, the 13th day of September, 1954, at 
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. upon the following grounds: 
"1. That the said order was beyond the jurisdiction of 
Honorable Jesse vV. Carter, one of the Justices of this court. 
'' 2. That the said order was made on an erroneous assump-
tion of facts, i.e., 'that the alleged fraudulent procure-
ment of said transcript was not kno>vn to petitioner [Chess-
man] until June of this year [1954]' and (b) 'the facts in 
connection therewith were never presented to any court until 
the petition for a writ of habeafl corpus was filed in the 
Supreme Court of California on July 16, 1954.' 
'' 3. That the said order was obtained as a result of false 
representations made to said Honorable Jesse "\V. Carter. 
"4. 'rhat the application for a stay was made solely for 
the purposes of delay. 
'' 5. That the application for a writ of habeas corpus and 
the subsequent application for a stay were and are without 
merit." 
The motion above mentioned was made on September 13th, 
1954, before the Supreme Court of California sitting in bank 
in San Francisco and was directed both to the court in bank 
and to myself individually as a justice of said Supreme Court, 
and it is my purpose in preparing this opinion to dispose of 
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for a reasonable time to enable the 
Co11rt. (Emphasis 
. ) It is conceded t}mt that 
it will be noted that it em-
of a s1ate court) 
are in tl1 c same insofar as power IS 
(·oncf'rl!ed and that power is derived from federal law. 'l'here 
1s JW that the granting the stay participated 
in the for which review is sought as it is any judge 
of the ennrt the judgment. The statute is obviously 
witlliH the power of 1 he federal government as it is nothing 
than all incidental of the cffectiYe exercise of the 
of the Court of the United States to 
reYicw r!eciNions of staie courts, a method of preserving the 
statns qun in order that the exercise of its jurisdiction will 
not hr futile. It is like ilw inherent po·wer of a court to grant 
in aid of its appellate jnrisdiction. Care is taken 
n the :-;tatnie to ont that the stay need not be granted 
ilw t011rf as snelL It may be granted a jm1ge of the 
;;tatr nr fN1rmd eonrt. \Vhen a state eonrt judge acts thert~-
lliHh•r he is acting as an arm or of the 
r:niter1 States Rnpremc Conrt rather than in bis aN 
;: sl atC' court [ c;ay he neeessarily 
bee<wse his pmver is deriYed from the federal law 
and if llis vvere not sueh then the federal statute 
I\'(JU]r1 be invalid. 1t in aid of the of the United 
States Conrt to review state court Acting 
}<e docs mH1er the federal law for the United States Supreme 
Cou ri, the sinmtion is no (1iffcrent than when a of the 
Pnited States Court a the 
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quo 7rntil a conclusive answer 
which had been in the 
should stand 





the United States the state 
court. the final decision had been made by our 
District Court of and one of that court's justices 
a Could it be urged "'w-'""''"""-u't~ that this court 
could set aside the ? 
action would not 
acted not a 
United States :o-;nn""m 
Also that 
the court as a 
on the basis for its 
ease. Here that 
r1etermined this because it is not 
before the United States Court. 
the federal law empowers a of this court to 
he has the power to ascertain whether there 
415 
determination 
this court has. 
For the that gen-
of one of 
no merit to Chessman's 
power exercised is derived from 
and must be determined 
In of said motion I hold 
said order \Vas not made on an erroneous assumption of 
facts. \Vhile it is true that Chessman contended in the 
instituted by him after the death of court 
who reported the at his 
Court of Los Angeles that the 
prepared by Stanley Fraser and Miller 
was inaccurate and incomplete 
and Fraser fraudulently connived in the 
of said transcript and fraudulently represented 
that the same was a true and correct tran-
at Chessman's trial, it is also true 
that at uo time and in no proceeding prior to the filing of the 
for writ of habeas corpus in the Supreme Court of 
California on July 16th, 1954, were any of the following 
facts to the Supreme Court of California : 
( 1) 'I' hat Fraser is a close relative of Miller Leavy; 
that Fraser was a discredited court reporter from the State 
and \Vas addicted to the excessive use of 
alcohol; that he was in a state of inebriety during the time 
that he was engaged in transcribing the notes of court reporter 
in the Chessman case and was unable to correctly read 
transcribe said notes; that he was under the domination 
and control of Miller Leavy, deputy district attorney who had 
Chessman and that Miller IJeavy directed and 
c:ontrolled l'1raser in the preparation of the transcript and 
dictated to Fraser what Leavy believed to have been the testi-
mony of the witnesses and the instructions of the court in 
the Chessman case and that the transcript as prepared by 
Fraser and I-'eavy did not reflect the true and correct record 
disclosed the shorthand notes of reporter Perry. 
'l'hat the transcript as peepared by and Fraser 
failed to state the remarks of the court to the jury on July 
1948, at a time when the jury had returned to the court 
for further instructions, when it is claimed by Chessman 
C.2d 
his own choosing, and the counsel then vU"!J"CV.) 
him made an which Chessman bad there-
been unable to make and ascertained the above men-
tioned with court attaches and and 
others familiar with the conduct of :B"raser and 
ln of the third ground of said motion I hold 
that said order was not obtained as a result of false repre-
sentations made on behalf of Chessman to me. 
The contention of the attorney that false represen-
tations >vere made to me on behalf of Chessman and that I 
induced to grant said stay of execution was 
based upon the assertion of the 
that Chessman was aware of the conduct of Leavy and 
:B1 raser in the preparation of the transcript on appeal; that 
since 1949 he had known all of the facts and matters pre-
sented in his petition for writ of habeas corpus filed in the 
Supreme Court of California on July 1954; that said 
facts and matters had been theretofore presented to said 
eourt; and that his assertions to the contrary constituted the 
false representations upon which the attorney general relies. 
It is true that in paragraph VII of Chessman's petition 
for writ of habeas corpus it is alleged '' 'l'hat the facts herein 
alleged were known to Petitioner who was present at the 
trial of said action in the Superior Court, but that proof of 
the same were not substantiated by Petitioner until June 
25, 1954, or thereabouts, at ·which time Petitioner, through his 
agents was able to contact and communicate with the jurors 
who heard and determined his case." It is perfectly obvious, 
however, that the foregoing allegation has no applieation to 
any of the facts alleged by Chessman with respeet to the 
preparation of the reeord on appeal from the judgments of 
eonviction against him in the Superior Court of Los Angeles 
County as all of the proceedings with respeet to the prepara-
tion of said record took place after the trial and in the absenee 
of Chessman who was then confined in Death How at San 
Quentin and had no eounsel representing him. 
It should also be noted that although the italicized 
statements contained in Chessman's petition for a writ of 
habeas corpus whieh was filed in this court on July 16th, 
1954 (see footnote hereinabove), make grave eharges against 
OcL IN RE CHESSMAN 
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both J aml ]<'raRer, no denial thereof has made 
Pither of thrm. ·wl1ilc may not have had oppor-
t to deny thesr allrgations before the of execution 
was granted, certaiuly had an file affi-
davits in support of the motion of the to vacate the 
of execution. This did not see fit to do. Had such 
denials been made I would be disposed to grant the motion 
llere 
At the oral arg·nrnent of the motion to vacate the 
of exeeution Mr. Clarence Linn offered in evidence photo-
static copies of a number of documents which are certified to 
be a full, true and correct copy of the original on file in the 
office of the county elerk of Los Angeles County. Among 
these documents is a copy of a letter which purports to have 
been written to Chessman by Emily Matthews. While the 
letter is undated the following figures appear at its head, 
"7-29," which would indicate that the letter was written 
July 29th but without designation as to year. This letter 
contains the statements ''The record is in bad shape. They 
have the third man on it now, and Al is quite elated as he is 
lVI. h 's wife's cousin." 
None of the documents, including said letter, which Mr. 
I~inn offered in evidence at the oral argument of this motion 
are a part of any of the records on appeal to this court and 
were never before presented to this court. When Mr. Linn 
offeree! the letter in evidence I asked him if it was a part of 
the record before this court and he stated that it was. This 
statement is absolutely untrue. While I do not accuse Mr. 
ljinn of making a deliberately false statement for the pur-
pose of misleading the court, it cannot be denied that his 
statement in his oral argument that "Now, that [letter] was 
before the superior eourt and came up here with the entire 
record'' is untrue. In any event the first time the letter in 
q ncstion was ever called to the attention of this court was 
in connection with the motion of the People to vacate the stay 
of exeeution, and I never heard of the letter before then. 
r t should also be noted that the lettrr does not mention either 
::VIiller I.Jeavy or Fraser. So far as the record in this case is 
i~oneerned it appears that Chessman discovered the facts with 
rP.spect to the relationship of Leavy and Fraser and the 
unreliability ancl incompetency of Fraser to transcribe the 
n•eorcl after he employed an attorney in May, 1954, and that 
these facts were first presented to this court in his petition 
for a writ of habeas corpus on July 16th, 1954. Attached to 
43 C.2d-14 
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further instructions from the trial 
and effect of the 's recom-
sentence of life without the 
It appears that there are facts which 
to establish the proposition that the trial 
"instrueted the jury to impose the death penalty" 
upon the defendant and further instrueted the jury 
that "life vvithout the benefit of parole" was, 
in sense, meaningless. 
The foregoing facts were never presented to this court 
until the for habeas corpus was filed on July 16th, 
1954. The fact that the juror consulted by Rice later denied 
she made certain statements to him should have no bearing 
n pon the question of whether or not a stay of execution 
should have been granted on July 28th, 1954. It seems 
rather odd that the People should file an affidavit of the juror 
what she had purported to state to Rice and at the 
same time the charges against Leavy and Fraser contained 
in the should staud undenied. In addition to the facts 
in Chessman's petition for habeas corpus hereinabove 
~:et forth which were not presented to this court prior to the 
filing of said there were also presented to me verbally 
at the time the application for a stay was presented many 
faets involving improper conduct of Fraser and Leavy rela-
tive to the preparation of the record on appeal in the Chess-
man ease, but since these alleged facts were not submitted 
in the form of an affidavit and made a part of the record in 
this ease, I haYe refrained from setting them forth in this 
would, however, be germane to any further 
which might be made into the conduct of these 
in this case. Of (~ourse none of these facts were ever 
to this court and have never been mentioned in 
any of the proceedings in the Chessman case because they 
were unlmo\Yn to Chessman. 'l'hey were discovered as the 
resnlt of made by Chessman's attorney, Berwyn 
who was not employed until May, 1954, and whose in-
in connection therewith were not completed until 
en motion to wwate 
purports to said motiou 
c·onrt is con,~rrned. Since said 
more than a brief in opposition 
,·Prt iorarl filed Chessman in 
l Tn ite(l States and dm~s not 
me 
11ot 1 he fnnetion of this court to file a 
Ccmrt of the Unitecl States in 
writ of crrtiorari and Hmt the of this court 
function to pc·rform in connection ~with au order 
execution such as tlw one inYoh·cd I decline to 
pate in such opillion. 
The motion to nwat.c and set aside the order execn-
tion in this matter is denied. 
